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STATESVILLE FIRE

BURNS 15 HOUSES
Dr. Lawrence, Miss Magee and D. W.

Sims Speakers at the Opening
Session.

DYED HER BABY'S COAT,

A SKIRT AND CURTAINS

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

Knch package of "Piamond Dyes"' con-

tains directions so simple any .woman ran
dye or tint her old, worn, faded things
new. Hven if she has never dyed bet ore.
she can put a new. rich color into shabby
skirts, dresses, waists, stockings
sweaters, coverings, draperies, hangings,
everything. Hu Diamond Dyes no other
kind then perfect home dyeing is guar-
anteed, dust tell your druggist whether
the material you wish to dye is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or

Zto5y Carriages & Furniture

Ask Your Local Dealer

Wite Now for 32-Pag- e

Illustrated Booklet
BLAZE THAT THREATENS CITY

BROUGHT UNDER CONTROL

BY FIREME.h1111
I LOSS ESTIMATED AT $40,000

mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never streak,
pot, fade or run. -- Advertisement.

Not So Very Liquid.
I leitdcison wile has such a i

soft liquid voice." Henpec-- " Ves ;

but it's hard to stop the- - flow.''

1- -

The Lloyd Manufacturing Company
(HeywooJ-Wakefiel- d Co.)

Dept. E
Menominee. Michigan (19)

Burned Section Was Confined Chiefly

to One Block Between Center

and Meeting Streets.

Charlotte. The effect of environ- -

nient upon the mind of the child and
the value of training them in religious
work during their habit forming years,
was the keynote of the speech of .Miss
Daisy McCee, children's division su-

perintendent of the North Carolina
Sunday School Association, at the
opening session of the Mecklenburg
County Sunday School Association at
the First Baptist church.

The opening of the convention was
pronounced by( prominent Sunday
school men of the city as one of the
most auspicious that has been held
in the state in some time. Sixty-si-

Sunday schools were represented at
the meetings including Tl ministers.
24 superintendents, and 232 teachers
and officers.

The maid auditorium of the First
Baptist church was filled to capacity
during the opening session-- , a large
number of Sunday school workers
and pupils of the city and county
beinsr in attendance. Miss McCee,
1) V. Sims and Dr. Marion Lawrence,

Lowest Priced Quality
Automobile

Every Chevrolet is fully equipped when sold.

It has electric lights and starter, gasoline tank in the
rear, demountable rims and extra rim and tire carrier,

transmission and reverse, speedometer and all
necessary indicators on the instrument board, curtains
open with doors of open models. All closed models
have high grade Fisher Codies with plate glass win-
dows. There is nothing more to buy but the license.
Costs lenst per mile for gasoline and oil.

There are more than 10.000 dealers and service sta-
tions thjughout the country. Repairs are made on a
low-co- st flat rate system.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hea'rmp. Unless the inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.

HAMVS CATARRH MEDICI NT', will
do what we claim f..r it r.d your py;,t.-- n
of Catarrh or "caused v

Catarrh. HAhh'S CATAIiKIT Ml.! HCIXK
lia.s been .successful in the treatment, of
Catarrh for over Forty Years.

Sold by all li cueists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Statosville. - Fifteen small houses

wtrt' destroyed here by lire, which,
fanned by high winds, threatened for
a time to spread to valuable inanu
faeturing establishments and tho
Southern railway station.

The struetuis consumed, however,
were small ones on the west sub' of
v;.,,,,h iiu,r vtnrl and the total

GOOD
CIGARETTES l.iss was estimated at not more than

$:m,(i(to to f lu, 000. of which about
one third was covered by insurance.

o one was injured in the Haines which

gave the tire department a desperate
battle.

The lire was believed to have been

Shrewd Woman Candidate.
A candidate who t!iot:!;t be cm;!.

! mil a few votes b Uh-ili- L the ha'de
was left at the m- -i b :. o:n,i:i o;
poneni who boLran his--- ;' the ''athers.

n n 1 1 Jor Economical Transportation

( f Chicago, consulting secretary of the
International Sunday '.chool Associa-- ;

tion. were the prim dual speakers,
"Holding Present Pupils. " was the.

subject of the address by br Sims,
Dr. Enwrence spoke on "Five Sunday
School Essent ials."

"BULL'
DURHAM
TOBACCO

C

Mothers Ruin
Babies' Health
by Harsh Drags

WHICH

started in a neuro pressmp duo anu
the buildings lmrne-- included eitiht
ii(.ru houses, four white residences
and three sm;! business structures.

The burned section was confined
chiefly to one blot k between ('enter
and Meeting streets. Seven negro
residences and the residences of

three white families, as well as sev-

eral negro business establishments
were destroyed. The Powell tobacco
factory and Wallace Brothers' ware-

house, formerly a tobacco warehouse,
and the Henry House, a hotel, were
in the path of the flames and suf-

fered great damage.
Firemen for a while fought a los

ing battle against the stiff south winf

1 1

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR Two Pusenger Roadster . . $510
SUPERIOR Five rassrnKi-r-Tourin- g . . 525
SUPERIOR Two Passenger Utility Coupe 680
SUPERIOR Four Passenger Sedanette . 850
SUPERIOR Five Passenger Sedan . . . 860
SUPERIOR Light Delivery 510

Chevrolet Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

B

Work Started on Big Project.
Asheville. Work 'on the dam for

Beaver lake has startd and early in
July the 72 acre lake in Heaver Dam
valley, as a part of the revelopment
of the l.akeview corporation will be-

come a reality, representing an invest-
ment of approximately JCO.odo. it w;s
learned yesterday. following receipt
by S. Sternberg of orders from the
state corporation commission allow-

ing the Asheville and Fast Tennessee
railroad to be dismantled. The dam
will he 40 feet high and 1"0 feet long

Are the Earliest
Snap Beans !the Best Yielding

MGarden reas
the Sweetest

There are thousands of children find
grown-up- s whose health has been
wrecked simply be-iu-

s.- they were
given strong laxative cathartics when
a baby.

l'aby often needs urnmething to clean
out tilt little bowels of clogged waste.
but for goodness sV;e gie him n med-

icine made especially for a baby. Give
him Teethina. It's perfectly harmless
and yet brings cpiick relief withoui
hurting the tender little intestines like
the strong drugs u use for yourself
do when giver to the little folks

Teethina is indorsed by physicians
and lues been used for tifty years--
Get it at your druggist, or send .".
to the MoTetf I.:il..;-;!tor:e- . Columbus.
0:i.. for a package and :(, valuable

.,.,. and at least 90 days will be required
whirh fanned the flames andCantaloupe O

The Select-Rit- e Charts In the
1023 Catalog of

el.
to complete

,
this part of the project,

the burning emlr8 to nearby build- 0,i
Rheumatism 1-ba- nish pain!

Apply Sloan's. Restore healthy circu-

lation of blood through congested tis
ints, UUI ill . 1 a. in., iju'i- -

hour after the fire started, it was
announced that the fire was under con

for the lake to fill.
Heretofore the d..m for the lake has

hern held up by the Weavervilb- - line,
which traverses a r'ght of way at the
bottom of the lake site, and after sev-

eral attempts on the part of officials

sues. Since congestion causes the pa,n
-- almost instant relief!1, xJtrol. Houses opposite or near

burned buildings were scorchedEDS
the
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Show at a plance the varieties of
each vepc tnl !e to plant for oarliness,
yield, lt'i. jrtL of bearing season, or
for whatever j urpose is most desired.
Tie n;(st helpful catalog we have
eMT issued is ready to be mailed to
you free on request.

FREE FLOWER SEEDS
Ovr 19ttS Citilcf tells how yu can havo thrns

New Cotton Mill for Wsdosboro,
Wadeshoro This city - rejohune Hami Heavert !! rouu
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SURELY WOULD HAVE TO GO WOULDN'T PAY FOR MATCHES
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The lioiiest Teacher.
Si en ear-- " .!; s '

, ;

given iiiiti a huli'lkef' i:iot" ;,i ge i,

his teacher tis ;. I '1 , j c, - ; r . - ! ; t

but hen .! ib nr. y was tel.; t it

he curled his lips it. s, ..rti atcl s,.; (;;
"Aw, mother. I don't k;iii' i g;e

Lt to her. SI o won'; io mo (,. tiothiti'
It's always Waller and William That
got to i.l eer'lblLg. I.ef then: -- ot
her a hatol!.' rehief. ' g c ;t to
Miss - - (his hist year's te;.c,,'r).
She's linTn-st- ;

Better for Whom?
Mr. Ilowo!! Health ! heller t..-a'- i

Mrs. I'.mi-I- ' "ot If your
o " t i - h - ' s "

;ng t' tl;rt wnh you ever sn.ee s),,-h;,-

i here."
Mrs. I'arter. wi.en -- he -- ..: '::s

t:.iMl::!,t the sci,oa:ra;.aer , -- ..:'..;
it of heari'ig htit -- lie w t't

viol. ;('('; to the door of the pr:,,-,;-

flhee tttii! vented her ind'gna-- :

-- Madam. P!1 have yti kn,,w ihat

c,,r, as I was vlrnllini' f.ru-.- street
iV IldlldiU'-gli- . I sioppod af a

and b.mziit - c c.L'.ir-- . l'i'idinc;
.v-e- -f o of !,..;! ! I o! the

eterk tor .,.;oe.

surrounding county, resulting in the
proposed capital stock he' til- o,rsu!-scrihe-

by $2..t" by more than two
hundred, t math e business and
jirofessional men and farmers. This
is a distinct forward step and marks
the beginning of a real industrial era
for Wadeshoro and Anson county.

Thus a large cotton mill, including
mill villages built exclu.-ivel- y by local
capital, will become ;i reality after, a
canvass of only four days. An enthu-
siastic meeting was held in the court
house in which the new spirit of prog-

ress which has invaded Wadeshoro
was eulogized by former Congressman
E. D. Robinson, president Bank of
Wadeshoro.

"Never before in the history of
Wadeshoro.'' he said, "has there been
such unanimous enthusiasm for an en-

terprise." And he prophesied the suc-

cess of the enterprise in graphic and
expressive language, saying it was
only the beginnincr of better and big-

ger things.
The canvassing committee has been

empowered to rect-iv- additional stock
subscriptions until a half a million dol- -

East Tennessee Railroad company
lias for a number of years !i i) operat-
ing at a ureat financial loss, and that
his honor. Henry I'. Pane, jndtre pre-

siding, nineteenth judicial district, has
confirmed the sale of the property of
said railroad company, by a receiver,
to the said S. Sternberg, and it further
appearing that i' would be unreason-
able arid unjust for the commission to
require the . o eT a t ion of said railroad
by the petitioners as a public utility.

"It is therefore ordered, upon motion
of attorneys for the petitioner, that
said petitioner he and is hereby au-

thorized to discontinue the operation
of sa id railroad."

ci he.i Witddn't tlirt with your ,,h! !.:;-tiai- ... " '1 I a
' ,eti. e a ho.

f: i :: million '."

M;-s- . f 'arter u .,- - nuhasf.
"Vow. John." she eclait ie,l. -- y.

sir-.pl- y must ilisc'iarge t!iat g'rl' Sh
has insult", ,m I" Kmb:i 'it v St j

" 'What ' Why. in A iiicrici w hen li
man h;;.- - a gii.-- ;, small
p. ic ka?c- of matcJie-- .'

"'I'm s,,,-ry- . sir hut They're ha.'pi nny
a ho hefe.

"A.tnl. do ou l.tiotiw." a.'de.j the j

"I had t" wa.ik back eiht
Mo.-k- s to ni.v 'liotoi ;,. scrne
t.aat' hes." .Imige.

W. e;e tl r the-- truit

MAKE BIG MONEY DISTRIBUT INC

EVERSHIIME
'or ns In your locality. Evj-rshin- e cleans an
fx)ifcrLes all metal wear like magic. Everj
demonstration a sale. Evershine is put up li
inirty-iiv- cei.t luben. in an attractive carton

tf promts tit you. Semi thirty-fiv- cents foi
le ami ;i(.'i-nc- proposition, also want twi

federal airei - fi r ibii territory.
EVERSHINE CO.. 1 25 Hurt Bldg.. Atlanta. G

has pah! a thou-am- ! 'ul!'-- trei:
that grew i carer home.File Suit? Against Picture Men.

Greensboro. Suits
in Federal court here -ss he -- c is one weAn ItTes-oih-

... C..M.,.
People an, pms are

tla-- h ,scN Their herr5

have h.-e- filed
Western North

nine N t w York
motion picture
North Carolina

been 'ibsenlars havi
st ric t

:a inst
West

i n : di
ems a

tres in

( 'an
com
then

2f

rn M
i
iit- in violation ofif !ci irginc. use

coin-righ- t laws, it is contended, pro
of a royal'y to be paid beforeidcpi music can be u.-e- d. In each instance

i!

A committee compost d of E. 1). Rob-

inson. T. E. Ca-i-lb'- . p. M. Covington.
H. P. Taylor and W. 1'. Parsons will
secure a charter for the n-'- cotton
mill. And ten dollar: in gold will be
offered as a prize 'or a name for the
new mill. It is most likely that the
cotton srrown in Anson ounty will be
us'-- by the new mill, which will not
only spin it into yarn. hut weave,
bleach, dye and print the fabric.

producer-plaintif- asks that th"
be compelled to pay 2riu for
of each piece- - of music and

t ilea ire
the useFur Tanning

. :. Ivef. Horse. Cult
i :. J aif Sions. Make

Kays- - Yers. Lalifb'
I ur.v Starrs, Mutfs. and
-- ares Tell us the kind
i t furs. Prompt answ Dr.

Hal
Peacock Named in Warrant.

dub. A warrant has been is

risks that the defendants be restrained
from further use of the music. Pro-(ecce- s

will be served at once and made
to he filed within 20 days. The plain-

tiffs include Irving Berlin. Shapiro,
Bernstein and Company; M. Whit-mar- k

and So: Eeo Feist; J. M. Uem-ick- ;

Triangle Music Company; Jack
'Miles; Hams. Inc.: Watterson. Berlin
and Snvder. aM of New York.

ST S.Mich,W. W. Weaver, Reading, j BBSS
Thirty vears in fur business,

WANTED

FORD OWNERS
' u!r an! sell iiii t ic.iiii y al vert ,i, a--

iT,i . .;. i s.et n.iini:. fully r ua rn ntt-"c- l I' r
T.' ".'.v ;t ,m 1. Vi.ur pri,!:- - $ T a . i

U' v.:. m-- at u h !' -; Mil: rii.ii;. y
:iiE.kiiif.' ri,atun'- - Ial" ral iM' ru--y l,.oa-.rti.-.

V t.'. ::.v ;,'.'..
.Mai...f : U H ich !.!. .1. ltd

sued here charging Dr. .1. W. Peacock,
located at St. Petersburg. Fia.. wiLh
having escaped from the state prison,
which is made an offense under the
laws of this state, according to At-

torney General .1. S. Manning.
This action followed notification to

Wraden S. J. Busbeo. of the state pris-
on, that the sheriff of Eakeland. Fla..
would not proceed to arrest Dr. Pea-cor- k

until he had received the proper
papers. The request that the arrest
be macb- was sent to the Florida au-

thorities immediately after informa-
tion was received here of the location
of Dr. Peacock.

Your Hair
need not be thin
or streaked with
pray J - B A N
HAIR COLOR
RESTORER will

The successful man of today is clear-heade- d, self-relia- nt. His
keen eye and steady hand result from abundant, self-controll- ed

energy, and steady nerves.

Such a man can overcome difficulties because he is physically
fit. Foolish habits of food and drink have no place in his scheme
of things. When he finds that coffee disagrees he promptly
changes to healthful POSTUM.

This pure cereal beverage is not only free from the health-disturbi- ng

drug element in coffee, but there's comfort and
satisfaction in its delicious, full-bodi- ed flavor.

You'll find Postum a factor for Health.

ii.le.Oy revive it and bring back all ity original
&na luxuriance. At all pood ilruucrlKta, 7ix or

u:re, l from HES5IG EUJS. Chuits. MEMPHIS, TENN.

'Falls to Death in Water-Tower- .

When he plunged thirty feet from
th rim to the bowl of the greater water-

-tank being constructed bv the city
behind St. Mary's. Guy Spradlin. Jr.. a

young sheet-meta- l worker tiom New-

man. Georgia, was almost instantly
killed. His father who is foreman of
the gang engaged in constructing the
tower, was work ins on the tank at tho
time of his son's fall.

Aluminum City to Resume Activities.

Badin. Following announcement

that the aluminum plant here had re-

ceived large orders from the Ford Mo-

tor Company, things the beginning to

hum again; and the works are soon ex
pected to resume operations at full
blast, and prospects are that the town
will assume its busy air of 1917. Sev-- '

eral shops and local enterprises are
opening up following the resumption
of activities, which would have begun
fooner had it not been for watyr short
age, according to announcement.

9 9There's a Reason

High Point. Compilation of High
High ol'int. - Compilation of High

Point's banking statistics- at the op-- j

ening of EI2:i shows the total of $n,-rir..:ifil.7- 0

in resources for the four
banks of the city. This compares with

' flO.OaS.D'jl.aS one year ago, a gain of
$1.4SG,:70.17 during the past year.

Deposits the item that always is
foremost as the indicator of prosperity

were $8,809,177.01 at the opening of
the present year, compared with

at the beginning of 1922,
i an increase of $1,354,369.19.

Your grocer sells Postum In two forms: Instant Postum
(in tins) prepared instantly in the cup by the addition of
boiling water. Pcstum Cereal (in packages ) for those who
prefer to make the drink while the meal is being prepared;
made ty boiling fully 20 minutes.

REAHTV IN EVERV IlOX
''KREMOLA" is a medicated Know white cream

V8fV Sin - " TiLiL- -

K5TIfT.S1sSSS5S

w own jbV

trial does wonders lor tho complexion. Removes
tan, uiotn-patciie- pimples. eczema. etc. A wnnoer-fn- l

face bleach. Mail $1.25. h REH B(X)KLET.
OB. C. H. BERRY CO.. 2875 Wtchlfn Avnu, CHICAOO

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO.


